
 Obituary 
 

“I have fought the good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith; 

henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord the 

righteous judge, shall give me at that day; and not to me only, but unto all them 

also that love His appearing.” 2 Timothy 4:7-8 

 

Mrs. Georgana Scott Hall, born on September 20, 1929, peacefully 

passed away on November 3, 2023, at her residence in Eastover, South 

Carolina, surrounded by loved ones. Georgana was a beloved mother, 

grandmother, great-grandmother, and great-great-grandmother leaving 

behind a legacy of love and compassion.  

Gerogana was born in Eastover, South Carolina and was educated in the 

public schools of Richland County. Throughout her life, she worked 

diligently and was employed by Fort Jackson Laundry Services and 

Warren Fabrics.  

Georgana had a strong faith and was an active member of St. Phillip 

AME Church, where she found solace and strength in her religious 

community. She served diligently on the J.C. Gasque Gospel Choir, the 

Usher’s Ministry, and the Women’s Missionary Society. Her devotion to 

her faith was an integral part of her life.  

Georgana’s dedication to others extended beyond her own family. She 

enjoyed nurturing and loving children who needed to be loved. She was 

an inspiration for over a hundred children in foster care.  

Georgana was preceded in death by her husband, Eugene Hart Hall, Sr.; a 

son, Eugene Hall, Jr.; daughter, Myrtle Gessner; three brothers, Lewis, 

John, and Ernest Scott; sisters, Rosa Lee Lovette and Ora Bell Scott; and 

two granddaughters, Aryelle and Ciara. 

Georgana is survived by her children: Johnnye Mae Robinson, Erivn 

Hall, Gloria (Marion) Robinson, Jacinta Hall, Deandra Hall, and 

Lashawn Hall; one daughter-in-law, Vivian Hall; her legacy extends to 

25 grandchildren, Tonja, Lynn, Glenda, Hope, Corey, Monica, Samuel, 

Kelley, Julie, Tamar, D’Joris, Tia, NaTasha, Jennifer, Patrick, Timothy, 

April, Karen, Melanie, Shaenna, Ervin Evan, Jamaya, Braydon, Bryson, 

and Kairo; her inheritance also included 48 great-grandchildren; 15 great-

great-grandchildren; a host of nieces, nephews, all who will cherish her 

memory.   
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Order of Service 
Wednesday, November 8, 2023 – 12:00 Noon 

St. Phillip AME Church  

4351 McCords Ferry Road, Eastover, South Carolina 

Reverend Ernestine W. Pringle, Presiding 

 

Prelude………………………...….Brother Gaines McBeth 

Processional 

   Viewing………………………………….Funeral Directors 

   Musical Selection………………..St. Phillip’s Praise Team 

Prayer of Comfort……………………Apostle Curtis Grant 

Old Testament…………..…………Reverend Vincent Hall 

Psalm 46 

New Testament……………….…Elder Kelly Simmons, III 

I Thessalonians 4:14-17 

   Musical Selection………………..St. Phillip’s Praise Team 

Remarks…………….…Sister Lelia M. Reed, Class Leader 

Mr. Samuel Oxendine, Grandson  

Musical Selection………..………St. Phillip’s Praise Team 

Words of Comfort….……… Reverend Stanley R. Flowers 

Recessional………………………St. Phillip’s Praise Team 

Postlude 
 

 
 

 

 

Committal, Benediction and Interment 
St. Phillip AME Church Cemetery 

4351 McCords Ferry Road  

Eastover, South Carolina  



My Last Request 
 

Please don’t say that I have up, just say that I gave in, 

Not to the pain or hurt, but to my God and friend. 

 

Don’t say I lost the battle, for the battle belongs to God. 

For it was God’s war to lose or win, I just did my part. 

 

Please don’t say how good I was, but that I did my best. 

Just say I tried to do what’s right. To give the most, not less. 

 

Please don’t give me wings or halos, that’s for God to do. 

I want no more than I deserve, no extras, just my due. 

 

Please don’t give me flowers or talk in real hushed tones, 

Don’t be concerned about me now. If I am well with God, 

only he knows. 

 

Don’t talk about what could have been, it’s over and done. 

I’ve lived my life and I’ve had plenty of fun. 

 

I have done some good, I’ve done some wrong. 

No worse than any other, but to God I still belong. 

 

If you must do something, I have one request, 

Thank God my soul’s at rest, 

And with the love that is left, 

Give all praise to God, the one who loved me best. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Grandmother’s Love 
As the days grow longer and nights grow shorter with every noise heard 

with every quiet sound not heard, from the soft tones of your voice to the 

sweet smell of your perfume we will always be comforted by your love; a 

grandmother’s love is like none other, it quiets the storms wipes away the 

tears and fears, and holds us each ever so dear. With every lesson learned 

and not learned, with every smile and every laugh laughed we know what 

a grandmother’s love is. We know what your love is. 

Until we meet again Grandma, 

Always Loving you,  

Your Grandchildren, Great-Grandchildren, and Great-Great-

Grandchildren  

 
Pallbearers 

Grandsons  

 

Floral Bearers 
Ora Bell Nelson Women’s Missionary Society 
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Honoring Her Life 
 

 

 

 
 

                                      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs. Georgana Scott Hall 


